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that degree of independence which would be
commensurate with bis station in tif e, based
upon the ordinary standards of Canadian
citizenship. That, Mr. Speaker, gives me
comfort, and it gives cornfort to thousands
of deserving railway men throughout this
country. The life of the railway ernployee
is a laborious and a hazardous one, and
when hie is perforrning an honest day's work;
when by the sweat of lis brow hie does bis
part in the building up of our transportation
facilities, he sbould flot have to worry about
the question whetber bis wages will be suffi-
cient to maintain in decency and in cornfort
the littie farnily which God bas committed
to bis care. I say it is a consoling utter-
ance, an utterance wbicb, thougb made by
Sir Henry Thornton soon after bis arrivai
in this country, was overdue to the railway
employees of Canada. It should bave corne
suoner, from sorne one in authority to speak,
because the smaller paid railway men have
been more than once placed under the threat
and the execution of siashes and cuts in their
pay, producing a state of doubt whether a
bare living would remaîn for them and their
dependents. Deficit or surplus, that mnust
stop. I give this goverfiment praise for hav-
ing restored to their proper status and their
proper seniority those employees of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company who, for a
grievarice wbich they undoubtedly considered
just, went on strike away back in 1910. Dur-
ing the course of the last election campaign
the Prime Minister promised that, the Grand
Trunk railway being under governrnent spon-
sorship, bie would use bis influence to have
that grievance remedied. I congratulate the
Prime Minister and bis cabinet upon the
vindication of the promise made in that
respect. It is an earnest of the fair play
wbich the railway employees rnay expect in
ail parts of this country.

There is another order promulgated by Sir
Henry Tbornton with which I agree; hie bas
rescinded the order of the old board provid-
ing that any railway employee wbo responded
to bis legitimate ambition or to the desire
of bis fellow men that hie sbould become
a member of a provincial or tbe federal par-
liament, wou]d tbereby become subject to
dismissal. The rescinding of tbat order was
a proper measure of reform. I know there
will be acadernic and technical critics wbo
will say, "Oh, if you are going to extend that
principle you will have difficulty; there will
be an incongruous condition if other federal
officiais are not allowed to run for parlia-
ment." In al] these matters, Mr. Speaker, we
must not forget to, be practical. The rail-
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way men are in constant and close touch
with the commercial conditions of the coun-
try. If I want to inquire how business is,
how trade is, I ask a railway man of rny
own town and he can tell me. If the rail-
way employees, segregated as they are for
the most part in large centres, cboose to
take advantage of this new order promul-
gated by Sir Henry Thornton, I arn very
certain that even this Bouse-looking at the
matter from the point of view of ability
and public service, will be the gainer.

Mention is made in the Speech of a pro-
posal to examine into an alleged combine
in shipping on the Great Lakes. In view
of the fact that the Speech suggests that
there rnay be a combine, without dogrnatically
saying so, it will perhaps be as well to reserve
judgrnent on that point. It is significant,
bowever, that at a tirne when competition
in tonnage was very keen and difficulty was
found in getting business of any profitable
sort, the fresh water freight rates did multiply
themselves two and tbree times. It is ex-
asperating to our western friends that they
should have to put up with that sort of
parasite upon the economic body. I can onlv*
hope that the probe will be thorougb-as I
believe it will-and if there are combines and
ii there can legitimately be brought into
force means to punish the grafters, I hope
that a mere finding will not be the end -A
it, but that a salutary punishment will follow.
Let us prevent that sort of tbing, I care not
from wbat quarter it may corne.

It is a matter of sucb universal approval,
Mr. Speaker, that the embargo upon live
beef cattle going to England fromn this court-
try bas been removed that 1 would not be
.iustified in dealing with the matter at any
considerable length. I know that strong
friends of the farming îndustrv in this country
bave livecl and died despairing that this re-
form would ever corne about. I rnvqelf was
brougbt up on a farrn and from the earliest
days of my yoîîtb 1 beard this question agi-
tated. I know that this flouse and the country
are prepared to extend their thanks to,
thoqe two illustrious ministers wbo were in
Europe at that time, and wbo. wben this
matter was being deiît with, took occasion
to be in London. Somne rnav Qav thnt fteir
presence had nothincr to do with thp rpesfflt,-
1 am flot prenared to sav doLmntirillv the,
it had. But I arn prepared to affirn thRt
thc,.e ministers took carp to he on thfe iob
in ense thev mio'ht he nhle. hv offrnne nr-i
mnrt, or slilmittinfr dnta. to tuirn thp b4'l"n
in thiq imrnodnt manttpr in fivnour of the
Porninon. l'r olir P,'riri,ltvrnl frippr4q T enIv
hope that the henefits will be as Pnh'qtaintial


